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Advertising rates made known on
application. Church and oil:nr char-
itable organlzsi’nn notices published

at haM the rwular rates.

Avlveiueers desiring their aAx diw
continued must notify the office lu

writing.

| .

|k SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
W Terms to subsertheis in tho city

ami by mall free of charge to all
gpJtarUt of the United u tea and Can-
jsspla' Mexico, Porto liito, tjuam Phil

Ippine Islauds and Hawaiian Inlande:
f Per Month * -&0
. Six Months • *•**

t Oiw .ear 8.00
fel’hotts 18H. 4s>

Btes!*? •"W" 1..
5 Rntered at Uie Brunswick, Ga.,

postofflce, ns second class mall mat-
; ter. liff

ffi! Hon. Emory Speer has designated
, **e ES'otwwlek Oa ly New* • the!
Bptitl Organ of '<h United States
fCourt, In bankruptcy proceedings, for

; PUBLISHERS NOTICE.
¦ The Newt! Publishing Company de-
sires It tc, be distinctly understood that |
ail legs! advertisements meat he paid !
for in advance. We cannot afford to

koto our space to such advertise-
ments and watt on the courts for Ilia
money.

tanee. #4f
Brunswick has many points of inter-

est that would certainly attract v our
attention If you are among the casual
Observers.

Iu the first place we arc the largest

lumber port, in the world and likewise
rank second in the handling of naval
stores. Our harbor is landlrckei and

astronomers of note have predicted
that, real severe storm is a matter of
impossibility.

Our annual shipments for this year

will aggregate twenty-seven million
dollar ati amount that would almost
stagger the ordinary layman to think
of.

The taxable values of Glynn county
(In which Brunswick la located) show

e<r a marvellous Increase this year

anu in fact the county rankeff in Hie

third place in increases in the reports

n-celved ut the comptoilor's office in

Atlanta.

Ain't it a pity Atlanta couldn't have

tire at the union depot.

The little ones are now counting the

days before the arrival of Santa Claus.

The national congress is getting to

be worse than the Florida legislature.

The Griffin News wants to know

“will the third house meet in the

summer under the new law.”

The Macon News thinks that Stand-

ard oil has gone up a few cents Jui.t
to show up what, it can do.

Governor Terrell vetoed that sum-
mer session bill, but he did not object

to the legislature turning down his

veto. ;>.

The free excursion over the B & B.

from points along the line of ihe road,

will come down tomorrow. Gj c our

visitors a good time.

Tho excursionists who come to

Brunswick tomorrow should patronize

the merchants who subscribed to the
subscription list. They are the people
who uro giving the excursion.

Read the advertisements in the News

today and see which of our raerehanis
Invito you to patronize them. They

arc the ones that should receive your

trade. seL. ...

We have, within the past few years,

established the most magnificent, sew-
erage system in uie United States,

costing almost a half million dollars
and thibtfLh this medium oor mortuary

statistic show that Brunswick Is ihe

healthiest seaport city on the coast.

Wo have sonic ten miles of paved

I streets, magnificent drives, a four

mile hotilovaid and motiy other drives
SosAJt.. ...

ways among me pent in too connrry.
To make a long story slnrt, we

think Brunswick Is an Eklorad i, mr.g

nlfleent In the present, full of prom-

ise for the future and we simp y invito
'you, who lately have become close to

us. to nvestigato for yourselves.

As we have said before, urn, inter

ests are kindred and it sejm ti us

that we should put our shoulders to

the wheel and toll relentlessly for that

Industrial goal that seems so near to

us all. , • ~.

Governor Terrell is of. tlio opinion

that he will only have to borrow $75,-

0()0 for the state next year in order to

meet the current expenses of the gov-

ernment and the appropriations, de-

spite the increase in the appropriations

and tire reduction of the tax rule to

5 mills. JJo further thinks that the

tax rale can lie lowered from 5 mil!-

to about 4.75 mills

FALL HATS.

I have them in

all varieties. See

my Xmas goods

\ if now arriving. The

VERY LATEST

MILLINERY LINE.

MISS KATE SLATER.

ASK FOR ROB POV FLOUR.

Ship Notice.
Neil her the master, owners or con-

signees will be responsible for any
debts contracted by the ccrow of the
Portuguese bark Vougn,, Uuino, muster.

Overcoats Relincd cheap, ut Jim
Garter’s.

WE BID YOU WECOuME.

Friendship and aftsti\fwtatic.ft •*}?©' at

nil times t)i(> best |r' i ••,¦>'*.* tuiiii

which true business conditions cun In-

based. ; <

U Is meet and prop r that Mine wim

are interested in u common cause
Should know mil undor.il iml chcli o;h-

--er. We nil linvo little grlcvim os; .ve

all have small causes that can best

be determined by u thorough u-ipialiii

snceshlp with each other.
With the above statement as a fun

dmnontnl proposition we cordially ix-

tend a henrtv welcome to oar visit or .1

tomorrow. They conic from •< veiuon

through the many avenues of a

progressive people,'have bceomo closer

For this Bpcciflo ‘occaslion wc give

you 1 lie .glad hand. Come and, for a

dn.v or two, 1)b one of us The city is

yours and you have carte blanche 1o

coiiui aud go just where you will. On

a!' itfcis you will receive a -inn and

cordial welcome an<l we trust, that this
visit may serve to more securely ce-

ment Umt feeling of good fellowship

that should exist between loose who

lon on the liuo of the Brunswick aud

I tlnninghnni'nnlt the people of Bruns-

wfipr^-
AGAIN WE till) YOU WKI.FOMF.

— * 4** ll ¦

Milk cows for sale >y C. S. Tail.
Hnkod'with Industrial Uniuswtck.

When the first spike was driven that
marked the beginning of construction
of the Uruuswlck and Birmingham

railroad few of otu people at.d proti

ably none of those In adjacent e •il

tory indulged the hope that solid trains

would be operating on what seem, and to

be an Imaginary railro/td line, dow

ever, determination, pci sever,¦; m e and
that spirit of c\crlastiugly .eh k-.ii ; to

il has won. and today the Ih.in wim

WOULD
THIS

IWTEREST
YOU ?

WE '"WOW DEW
i> V V ?
•

• •
*

llll: DISAURLEAIiLE
THING

About advertising i tliat we have 1
talk about ourselves it is ljnpos:-i!>l

to talk about our drug store wuhouf
talking about ourselves.

We are not trying to soil you n> -

thing tluit yomi will not lie glad nliei-
wards that you bought it.

THE PLEASING PARI
We want you to fee! that everything
in bur store is 01 such u ciuirin ter that
there will be no cause for dissattslae-
lion with it after tlie money 1 |iaid for

it.
That Is the fact.
It is the pleasant part of our doing

business that so many of our custom
ers crime in and say /‘Well, t always

fuel safe in buying anylhisg lure.’
it lias been our constant aim for

year, to establish such a reputation

and von can appreciate urn gratifica-
tion lit the accomplishing of our long
cherished aim.

and Birmingham is a strong, powerful
and practical enterprise, conne 1 n ¦ us

it were, the wlregrass with th- sia

board: our interests • idou i< it.

What benefits unttnwltK must neces
sarlly benefit the Brunswick and I 11

mingliani and those of our citi/euery

who live in the territory which it

ran v erses.
Tomorrow is an epoch In our m

tory. if opens up anew i.attic bin it

brings in closer contact a people c:n.

hertoloio, have been dlvidcdt In cause

of the monster steel rail. U manes
possible a closer od a letter reia ion

ship between the griyitest* seaport uty

on the soul'll Atlantic .oust and a stur-

dy citizenship nt the choicest sccitoii
ill ali choicest sect lops' ot the grandest

attil most Klonouti state in all Dixie.

We bid yon welcome.

Not in the spirit of comitin'-ctai;.

not wantliiaj' or desiring thtt you

Bpt ad dollars in our midst, but upon

tin higher principles and loftier piano

that your coming brings u*to the very

thic-hobi of a more thoroughly butted
ftetufaJbip. We feci that you who live

tributary to Brunswick, along the iino

of the B. A B. railroad and wo vho

f dwell here the grandest and most glo-

rious little seaport in all the rout: ,

arc very near to each other,

iO-JWe pant you to feel at homo in on:

IpSldst; to conic and go at your own
sweet will, and we assure you ti nt tin-

is ou the outside>aud you

have hit to ,pU it and gain admit-

f&B fcfttrNSWICK BAH*

ONL CENT AW9RD
If you want a position, a house, a

servant, or want to find anything
that has been lost, or want some-
thing that someone else has, ad-
vertise in this column.

FOR RENT. —Desk room on ground
floor. Good, location. Address F.,
care News.

FOR RENT —Two rooms, with use
of bath and telephone, 711 Gloupcoster
street.

WANTED.—Two salesladies at once.
A. Rothschilds, jeweler.

WANTED—Two salesladies. Apply
at Rothschilds’ jewelry store, Newcas-
tle street..

FOR HALE—Rubber stamps, seals,
stincma, etc. Agent Underwood Type-
writer. WUI B. Fain, 31* Newcastle
street.

LOST —A black cape, between ex-
press offidl and 222 Union street. Fin-
der will be rewarded by returning lat-
ter place.

LOST, STRAYED OK STOLEN-
One water trpanlel. Black, white
breast and white feet. Answers to th*
name of Poncho. Appiy to W. lit.
Cook.

LOST—Boys overcoat. Finder will
be rewarded by returning same to 13.
Brubatou.

PERSONAL Morphine, opium,
laudanum, cocaine habit. Myself
cured. Will inform you of harmless,
permanent homo cure, Mrs. M. A.
Baldwin Box 1212, Chicago.

LOST Fox terrier puppy about half
grown. White with black spot on
right ear, long ¦ urs and taii. Please
return to R. E Sherman, Richmond
street, near Prince, and he rewarded.

FOR ItKN* Two large and ele-
gant ly furnished bed rooms, centrally
located. Bain, electric lights, pnone,
iu fact, ali modern conveniences. Ap-
ply at 315 Union street.

FOR BALL - Hi fiery island, contain-
ing 32 12 cares of high laud, suitable
lor truck farming or for poultry. Also
a six acre reservation on Blythe creek
known as Orescent Bluff, For parti-
culars call mi F. Jos. Daii/iinger.

bull BALE. —Bakery. Best estab-
lished place in the city. Trade from
S2O to $25 daily. Rent reasonable.
Good chance for any one. Good rea-,
son (or selling. Address or eail at
City Bakery, BrunswlCii, Ga,

America’s Famous Beauties
Poole with honey on Skin Eruptions,

Blotches, Sores, Pimples. They don't
have them, nor will any one. Who
uses Huckloh's Arnua Salve, it glori-
fies the face. Eczema or Salt Rheum
vanish before it. it cures sore lips,
chapped hands, chilblains, infallible
for piles. 25 cants at ail druggists.

You will ilnd. some real catcay little
hats at Miss Slatwr'B Wednesday.

Ship Notice.
Neither master, owners nor consign.

ees or the Norwegian steamship Tiogs-
tad will bo responsible for any dohts
Ooairacioo by the crew of said steam-
er. F. I>. M.. Si radian L Cos., ton
'lgneoß.

Wilson’s
Up to Date
Restaurant

•:_?
.. 77

<*= IfflWw/

gfejr
MORE THAN ONE

Has commented on tho high quality
of food served at

WILSON’S RESTAURANT.
This is the secret of our success.

OYSTERS R IN SEASON.

Game and Fish always on hard,

JAS. W. WILSON, Prop.
Phone 321.

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT.

WOOD

Oak and Pine
B. H, DANIELS, 'Phone 134-3

KENNER MILLINERY CO.
31U Newcastle Street.

i

HINTS ON FALL FASHIONS,
are numerous in this display of new

MILLINERY,
Flat Hats and Turbans will be the

prevailing mode, aeeordin gto Faria —

and Pans seta the fash lona,
Tho materials in these hats arc

those most highly favored.
Designed by artists and developed

by milliners of skill and taste they
are really beautiful aud serviceable
models.

There's excellent values at all
prices.

FOR RENT—The store on Moju;
street now occupied by L. D. Joei.
Apply to Weinberg & Devaris.

Hodoi Dyspepsia
Dirjoats what ynu oat.

DON’T MONKEY WiTH THE BUZZ-
SAW.

? i" T i'

j'aij S
K -*n ; ;*.x , ¦,*- i f

[ • v-Lvl’ 2*;:iJ

by buying lumber of unreliable deal-
era. When you want anything in lum-
ber come to us. We will till your or-

cr accurately and promptly. We will
give you Just the lumber you want at
just the right price. You can always
save money by placing your order
vith us. Photis 197.

jL.axl.K3 isi v*/ OOd
PLANING MILL.

'Phono 137,

If You Suffer From Kidney Troubles.
Use Simth s Sure Kidney Cure. Nolh-

California Port, Tokay, Muscatel,
Otarei, Maueira, Catabova and Black-
berry Wine 25 cents per bottle, worth
double the money. A trial will con-
vince you only at riig. LttviSufi’S, 310
Bay rtreet. Telepitouo 1 JO.

MANY LOW PRICES
Untie' stand, pleasts .that we do not

pretend to handle nothing but "high
priced goods." That is not tne ruse.
t>m we insist on handling only such
goods as we can thoroughly recom-
mend at he price. A 25a "hairbrush
•an never boa 75c. hairbrush, except
in tite bauds of an unscrupulous mer-
chant, in fact, we have seen many so
catted bargains that Were sold for the
identical goods. We lay to avoid plac-
ing fieiutofls values on any of our
foods in order to appear to cut the
price and make the “Special" seem
very low '•*

That is just plain cheating, and we
v, ,11 not do business that way.

FULL VALUE

We fry. rather, to buy close the
most: desirable drug store goods.

Then we offer these goods to let -
gent purchasers and rely on their
knowledge' of values to carry on our
business.

Our business has grown. It was
never so big us now. mover so steady
as now nor showing such signs of
nealthy growth as now.

The older yon grow, the more ohar-
dm theaff otaoahrd titaolm!eiao:taoa
lv you will realize that twenty five
etiia does not buy a-fifty cent article.

Twenty-Jive cents buys mu:* at the
necessities and luxuries of life today
than evgr before, tint the rotative
value of 25c. and fine, is the same now
:is ever. It's well p> rein üb.T that.

We try to crowd in aii the value
possible at each price, and cm lacili-
tiys are esuh that wo :.w of none.

MORGAN’S DRUG STORE.
Street.

December i?

? —txjlze:— +

IBAY IRON WORKS':
l Manufacturers and Repairers of

*

Machinery, Engines, Saw Mills:
- Marine work a speciaiyt. J
:Packings, Fittings
: and Supplies;
1 Estimates Furnished Free of Charge. *

: 629 Bay St. !
” W. R. DART, CLAUD DART,

, , 'resident and Manager. Secretary and Treasurer. *

BOWEN & THOMAS,
Conti actors and Builders of Stone,

Brick and Frame Buildings.
H ANTFA ( TUKE KB O F

CEMENT, TILE AND ARTI FCIAL S TONE. '

Just Opened
C. S. Lansii>,

joUN and LOCKSMITH, corner Monk
and Grant streets,

j Special attention to the repair ,;
TRUNKS, KNIFE-GRINDING an;,

PAIRING.
Give me a Trial.

ALL KINDS OF CALI'FOI. m,y
WINES 25 CENTS A BOTTLE at
11. SLUG’S, 225 GRANT STUi. r

•TELEPHONE 272-3.

! ROB ROY FLOUR lb THE B; vr.
NEW VELVET COLLARS EW

|SLE£VE LININGS, and NEW i.Y
LININGS for THAT OD OVERC AT,
at CARTER’S.. ’Phone 253-2.

We Plead Guilty
That we are price cutters of £; .ns-
Wick—aa we buy for spot cash, v unit
eiiabies us to soil the people good > 2.

Cut Pric es
Entire now stock of

Grroeeii vx. 3
Nothing but the best goons ,\| \

frcsli umi fine. Your patron.m.
itcii, and goods delivered to any ,-tn

of the city free,
I’hono 21.

James i. Mauhev/s.
Cor. F and V/olf Streets.

Phone orders promptly deiivoted.

•v.tii h ¦x. option. wim iiUiprss us in
th; n pert. But we want you !•> 1c 1
i.tut at 5e wo arc giving you full Sc
worm— no more ¦ bm li 11:1 you .i
really getting the 5c worth

'¦Ve iavo loamgd ahull people are
•viltii, • 10 p.iy what anything is actual-

*>' worth, but they hate to bo ehoaled
"Something -'or .Yot'p.ig is a delu-

sion, '
,

ALLTHIS TALK
His been for the purpose of having
you know us bettor.

U t an not afraid to have von know
US;

W . taker pleasure iu having physi-
cians ami 'hougiifitjl peendo come in
*hd 1 nspei t (Kir store behind the conn-
!, ' s - nn.l down mails. Kw-rything is
open and above (oafd. There is until-
oig to cover up amt keep out of sight.

Mmiy Physicians know ibis, and

1 'Kl,' if why they often tell you to take
difficult prescriptions. especially, lu re
to no titled.

U outline sincere eoufidenco in n
dniggist's honest,y is the real rrurkfug

eis Slice, ss. You would iv . <ll-
- *" < .e'en, io which . : 1 us.

I outers trust us.
They have aw, 1 hud cause to do oth-

er wise.
if you would like io trade at a drug

store, where you 10aid bo confident
Unit, the lunu-rt truth were told you,
m all iVspects, wo invite you to come
In re and lihcome a regular customer.

MORGAN S DRUG STORE
Newcastle St


